
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Guaranteed to any victim of alcoholism who takes

The Morrell Cure.

Jso sore arms. No lay off from work. All other
cures shatter the general health. All graduates of
the Morrell institutes testify to increased weight and
vigor during treatment and permanent improvement
of general health.

Tri-Cit- y Institutes
Buford Block, Rock Island.
Postoffice block, Moline.
Hibernian building, Davenport.

Communication and treatment confidential,
for circulars and testimonials.
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SPECIAL SALE !

.Men's Working Shoes in
lace, congress and buckle.
Boy's Shoes.
Youth's Shoes.
Misses' Shoes.

Women's Dongola

" Oxford,
Dongola, plain

Continued all Week-L-ast

day Saturday, 25th.
7v e shaU endeavor to tiU week a big vree ,

all cd3 pairs f liner goods to be put in at One Dollar.

"THE BOSTO
162? Ave., under Rock Island House.
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Easter!
Timely hints what to buy.
And where buy the newest

FOR LADIES iFOB, MSN.
tdilly Bluchers

Knamal Patent
Trimming match

Russia Letther Don-

gola

Shoes.
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Putf-n- t
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Button
Russett Oxford.

bl'k pat.
Child's

patent tip.

this

Second

styles.

tdilly Bluchers.

Leather

Kussia Leather.

These styles positively latest.

Second and Harrison Sts.. Davenport.

BQPPE.

THE Tit LOB,

Second Avenue.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

A'POLIO

fi KIEF MENTION

Democratic meeting at Turner kali
tonight.

Try a dish of ice creom or ice at
Krell & Math's.

The people want a change in the
assessor's office. J. K. Johnston is
the man to make the change.

The American people have adislike
to third termers. Accordingly they
will turn McConoehie down.

Col. C V, Durham returned this
morning from Springfield, where he
was a guest at Governor Altgeld's
reception.

Every cup of coffee, chocolate or
tea made to order and in a moment's
time anil served with cream no
milk at Krell ami Math's.

All democratic candidates and com-
mitteemen are requested to turn out
at Turner hall tonight. All demo-
crats are invited to attend.

For sale Cool heavy team and
new wagon, cheap; owner wishes t
remove. A bargain if taken quick
Call at National Clay Co.

Cream puffs, chocolate eclairs,
pattie shells, cream pie and French
or plain rolls with a good cup of cof-
fee, tea or chocolate makes a line
lunch and Keell & Math have the
above. ,

A meeting has been called at Tur-
ner hall this evening of all candidates
on the democratic ticket and also
democrats generally, to adopt me:i.
u res looking to an energetic cam-
paign in behalf of Medill and re-

form.
A I'Heful IulHcati.tn.

When the United .States govern-
ment took control of the World's
Columbian exposition last October,
on the occasion of the dedication, a
board of control was appointed to
carry on the work to a successful
completion. One of the lirst acts of
the board was to order a publication
which should give the information
that people are most desirous of ob-
taining in connection with an enter-
prise now uppermost in the public
mind. The work was given the title
of the Directory of

Columbian Exposition,"' ami
active preparations were at once en-

tered into. It has now so far pro-
gressed as to warren t placing it in
the hands of solicitors for
the purpose if taking- - sub-
scriptions. It will not
onlv very valuable, but also very in-

teresting information. Will be illus-
trated with about 1O0 full page half-
tone engravings, and will contain the
names of every exhibitor, his home
address, what he is exhibiting and
wherr the exhibit may be found at
the exhibition. It is information
which, intending visitors most ur-
gently need, and will be highly ap-
preciated by the public everywhere.
W. B. Conkey company of Chicago,
who are the official publishers, desire
a representative in this locality, and
will mail handsome descriptive circu-
lar on application.

Southern Inclusions.
The Burlington, Cedar Uapids &

Northern railway will sell round trip
excursion tickets from its principal
points to territory covered by the
Illinois central ana lazoo iv ..Mississ-
ippi Valley railways, in the states of
Mississippi. Tennessee and Louis- -
..id.. .1 . .... i . I r, T, , li i ; "i i 1 Vnu1.1 l .AVI M Jll OH Kill ( v.

Orleans, at rate of one fare for the
round trip; tickets to lie sold March
13. April. April 10. ami .May ,

These tickets will be good for stop
over at all points in the states of

i Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana,
excepting at Memphis, lenn., and
will be irooil for return passage
30 days from date of sale. For
rates of fair, time of trains and other
information, call on or address any
ticket agent of this company or the
undersigned.

.1. E. IIanxeoan,
(ion. Tkt. and Pass. Agt.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Great Bargains in Baal estate
I want to sell all the real estate of

the late Dennis Warren, embracing in
Rock Island county:

720 acres of land on Warren's
creek.

i 118 acres of land in South Moline.
5 lots in the town of Milan.
f valuable lots in the city of Ilock

! Inland, all of which will be sold cheap
and upon accommodating terms.

P. L. Mitchell,
Administrator of Dennis Warren,

deceased.
Ilock Island, Feb. 22, 1893.

Both Kind i of Ic-I-

addition to an abundant supply
of pure channel ice, the Ilock Island
Ice company has arranged to supply
the trade with artificial ice where
such is wanted. This ice is manu-
factured in Davenport from artesian
water and after Apri 1 the Ilock
Island Ice company will be prepared
to furnish it as the exclusive agency
in Ilock Island. There will be very
little difference in price, the artificial
article a trifle higher. Telephone
1009.

A Murderous Suggestion.
May not the fact that nearly 1,000 more

murders were committed last year than
during the year preceding be in some
way connected with the unwholesome
publicity given to two or three tragedies
that might be named? Boston Comraon- -
wealth.

wo 8 via w.tn but a ting 1 Thought."
As they t side by tide, tbey sighed. "Oh,

my idol," he,said an d then idled. "Dear Luke,-- '

si d the. as she looked, "I will wed thee if tbou
wilt," and he wilted, Tne honeymoon parsed In

'

an excess of joy. Ecess In eating rich food
brings indigestijn, sick headache, aad frequent
attack of dizziness . Dr. Pierce Pleaiant Pel

lets wl!l cure all these. They are tiny, engax- -,

coated, and eay to swallow. Ko other prepar-

ation compares with them as a Liver Pill. They
are guaranteed an done is a dose.

COAL VALLKV.
Coal Valley, March 22. Hor-grav- es

Battersby of Cass county, la.,
was a caller here last week.

Robert Patterson is quite ill.
Farmers are not in a notion of sow-

ing oats this week.
Mr. Kane of Chicago, has been set-

ting up the new pump at the county
farm.

Mrs. Rebecca Williams of Sears-tow- n,

widow of the late John Wil-
liams, was here Tuesday.

Mrs. Michael Hoot of Cable, was
here last week to see to having her.
household coods taken to Cable.

The commissioners of highways
met on the 21st to make their annual
settlement. The receipts were $938.-4- 8,

expenditures $707.85, leaving a
balance of over $230. On their spec-
ial bridge tax they will be able to
pay off $500 of their bond in April.

The democrats held a caucus on
the 16th inst, nominating a full
ticket, viz: T. R. Lees, for super-
visor; John Barton, for town clerk;
S. D. Pace, for assessor; J. E. Huston,
for collector: Daniel Wetzel, for
commissioner of highways; T. Cones,
ami J. Barton, for justices.

The republicans had a caucus on
Saturday evening, nominating a full
ticket, viz: F. Naylor, supervisor;
K. L. Wilson, town" clerk; John O.
Johnson, assessor; William Adams,
collector: (J. F. Krapp, commissioner
of highways; J. Peters, II. Morton
justices.

The Modern Way
Commemis itself to the well-torme- u.

t- do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in the crudest
manner and disagreeably as well. To
cleanse the system and break up
colds, headaches and fevers without
unpleasant after effects, use the de-
lightful liquid laxative remedy. Syr-
up of Figs.

- t .,i:.vr,Tit Tirealtitlff out On B1V !"

below the knee, and was cured sound and wv:
with two and a half WSSiClhcr blood medicineshad failed gSS.J. ;

A --( t nnt rood. fi-- i
V J ( j O

I was troubled from childhood with tti t
.Trnvrttnd rase of Tetter, and three Dottles o.

cured mopoiicr.KL-iiuj- .

INSURANCE.

IV JkAiA n (" -

MannviUs, 1. -

Onr book on Blood and Skin Diseases mj":
froe-- Swin a Co.. Atlanta, fc

. f

-- Real Estate--
-- AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other slme-trio- d ana we)

known Fire Insuran ce Compare be following :

Royal InuranccComtaiiy, of EiijlanC.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N. V .
ctuflalo German Inn. Co., Builalo, N. 1.
Rochester German Iue. Co.. Homester.
CitUens In. Co.. or Probnri:!. Fn
6nn Fire Office. London.
Union In. Co., of California.

cnritv Jns. C''.. jew Hven. Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanic In. Co., M '.vi
German Fire Ina. Co., of Peoria, li!.
Ol3ce Cor. IStii $t., and Second Avt

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HATES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL,

IilMJCE AK
Re rteenting over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets
Fife. Life. Tornado.

Accident. Marine,
. Employer's Liability

INSURANCE
Bonds of Suretyship.
OKF1CB Room 21. Mitchell: Lynde'e ;blocb

Kock Island, 111.
iarSecureurratea: they will intere yoa.

J. M. BUFORD,
General ...
Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companiea
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Bates as low a any reliable company ran afforl.

Your Fatrouaee is solicited.

AN ENDLESS VARIETY;

New

Designs!

Spring

Styles!

You can view furniture all
around the world, and you
won't find a better assort-
ment

For all Tastes,
For all Conditions.
For all Pocketbooks.

Fornitore, Carpets, Stoves, Etc.

If you promised the baby a new carriage,
remember, we can furnish it. Elegant As-

sortment. A good carriage for little money.

EASY PAYMENTS

OHAS. A. MEOK
till 8 o'clock. Saturday's till 10.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant T ajlor,

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

Men's Artistic Tailoring.
Th Fashionable Fab-ic- s for Spring ami Summer have
arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
- ''ai.u and leav your order.

nB Block Oppositk Harper Housk.

JAPANESB1I F

CURE
Anew and conslrtins of

Suppositories. Ointment in Capml?, aleo in Box
and Piila; A Positive t'nre for Bxterna). Blind or
Blecdim Itching. Chronic Recent or Hereditary
Piles, Fkmai.e weaknesses and mr.ny other dis-
ease: it i always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of s medical core ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Runedy bas never been known
to fall, tl per box, 6 for 85; sent by mail. Why
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
guarantee is positivly giTen with bottles, to re-

fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
free sample. Guarantee lstd hy our agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on the stomach, liver and Bew
es; dtspels liyspepsia. Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

Nervous Disorders,feleeplesne,Loe of Appetite,
restores the complection: perfect digestion fol
lows their use. Positive cure forBicK Hbadachs
and Constipation. Small, mild, t a7 to take. Largs
Vial of 50 Pills 25 cents.

BAKTZ A CLLMBYER Sole Agents Bock Iel
sua

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Made from any old photo, executed in the most

artistic workmanship it

- HAKELIER'S
Raliible Ptiotographx Fatablislisent over 'e

euaranteed.

METROPOLITAN

Cor. Michi gan Ave. and Monro 8L CHICAGO.
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION. CHEAP BOARDINO.

Elegant tireproo building
Snd f or prospectus O.M. POWEES,PrllL

WANTED SOLIClTOaSss.
to handtethcOfficlal Dlreetorrand Btlereaf' Bk.erthe M srld'sCoiaaiblaia KkbosIUos.prof usely lllastratcil. handsomely bound, sells ait pop'alar price, pays (rood eommlraiona. Kvery body Deedsit )uM a tills time and will boy it. RirinlvdBend for handsome descriptive ctrcolat

! W.B.CONUYCO. Publlahera.Crilcacoll

NO BXi'KA
CHARGE.

Open

CoropleieiTreatment,

SAVED i

LABOR. TIME, MONEY

MMASHBOARD

SOAP,
Use it your own way.
1 1 the hett Soap made
For ashing Machine use.

' MADK BT

WARUOCK & RALSTGD.
SoU evervwhere.

ri

;s
Vt

PARKERS'

Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tern; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M-- & I J. PARKER,
Telephone No. 1914


